Departmental Service
2014-2015

Elected Offices:

Faculty Secretary          Zsolt Szabo
Music Executive Committee  Bennett, Frazier, Gaetano, Reitz, Schallock, Wohlrab
Collegial Review Committee Armfield, Bauer, Bennett, Frazier, Schallock, Spell
Scholarship Committee      Adams, Lancaster, W. Martin, Szabo, Thompson, West
Applied Music Committee    Adams, Bauer, Gaetano, Jeffress, Ulrich, Wohlrab
Basic Musicianship Committee Armfield, Burkett, B. Martin, Jeffress

Release Time Assignments:

Director                   John West (9 hours)
Music Education Coordinator Michael Schallock (3 hours)
C & E Prog. Coord./Belk Faculty Bruce Frazier (6 hours)
Provost Office (Digital Measures) Andrew Adams (9 hours)
Recording Coordinator      Eldred Spell (1 1/3 hour)
Belk/Coulter tech support  Damon Sink (3 hours)
Smoky Mountain Brass Quintet Bennett, Schallock, Szabo (1 1/3 hour each)
Smoky Mountain Brass Quintet Brad Ulrich (2 hours)
Director of Athletic Bands  David Starnes (6 hours)
Drumline, Athletic Bands    Jon Henson (6 hours)

Voluntary Assistance:

All-District Recordings     Eldred Spell
Rondo Editor                Mario Gaetano
Student Recital Coordinator Ian Jeffress
Voice Area coordinator      William Martin
Accompanying Coordinator    Andrew Adams
Library Liaison             Christina Reitz
SECC Cooordinator           Terri Armfield
Flower Fund                 Whitney McCall